
Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. 

General Meeting Number 411 
at Kincumber Uniting Church on Tuesday 23 October 2018 

 

President David Casey opened the meeting at 9:40AM and welcomed visitors: 

Jan Alford     Judith Sherson     Ed Board 

 

Minutes of last meeting:  Secretary Peter Park noted that the minutes had been reviewed an approved by 

the management committee.  The minutes were seconded and then approved by the membership by voice 

vote. 

 

Induction of New Members: 

 

President David Casey noted that new members are the future of our club who like the current 

membership come from a wide range of backgrounds and interests.  Typical of all of us, they may, or may 

not, have lived or worked on the Central Coast – but have chosen to live in this wonderful area.   

 

Three new members:  Anne Davis, and Robert and Phyllis Horne were inducted into the club and all were 

asked to see VP David Minshall to arrange a date for a profile talk at a future meeting. 

 

• Anne Davis was unanimously approved at the last Committee Meeting and is interested in cards, 

theatre and reading.   

 

• Phyllis Horne like Anne was unanimously approved by our Committee.  Phyllis told us her 

interests include theatre, cooking, and sewing; 

 

• Robert Horne is no doubt joining Peter Mear on Fridays at Breakers for a stroll around the 

greens.  Robert is also interested in movies and bridge. 

 

President Casey urged members to talk with Anne, Phyllis and Robert at morning tea. 

 

Business arising: none reported 

 

Secretary’s Report/Correspondence:   Peter Park reported no significant correspondence and provided a 

brief update on further progress on the “Probus SAVES” project requesting $3715 in grants to secure a 

projector and wireless headset microphone.   

 

Peter noted that the project in now under regulatory review by the Department of Industry, Innovation, 

and Science as part of the $150,000 to be awarded in MP Lucy Wicks’ Electorate of Robertson.  Peter 

projected that we should have a decision on the project in the next few months. 

  

Treasurer’s Report:  Ann Dillon  

• Financial Report 



 
 

• Ann introduced the proposed introduction of an option for members to pay annual dues and pay 

for trips by using online electronic funds transfer from their home computer.  A show of hands 

demonstrated that at least half of members are currently using EFT to pay bills.  Ann indicated that 

she will give a more detailed briefing at a later meeting, perhaps in February.  

•  

Membership Report:  

• Membership Officer Carla Hurley was commended by President Casey for our new members. 

• Carla reported that at today’s meeting there were 3 Life Members present, 51 ordinary members 

for a total attendance of 54. 

• Ten apologies were received:  

o Jill Willis Lyn Martine  Jill Roger Beverly Boon  Jeff Bradshaw 

o Jan Gee  Robyn Moore  David Butler Iain McLeod  Ann 

McLeod 

 

Speaker Convenor’s Report:  David Minshall for Iain McLeod reported on the well-received talk at the last 

meeting by Prodive Central Coast on the sinking of the ex-HMAS Adelaide as a reef for marine life and a 

well prepared wreck for divers.  David noted that the speaker for today would be Mark Bundy from 

Rookwood Cemetery 

 

Social Convenor’s Report: Joan Vella 

• Joan reported on the highly successful outing to Rafferty’s resort and Cams Wharf 

• Members had a final opportunity to sign up for the Tuesday 11 December Christmas Luncheon at 

The Dart & Feather Pub in Davistown at a cost of $45. 

• Members were also given an opportunity to sign up for the $10 Bush Picnic at Kincumba Mountain 

on Tuesday 13 November hosted by President Casey. 

• Signups were taken for the upcoming 11 February Heritage Tour of Sydney University including high 

tea for $55 and round-trip coach travel, 

 

Editor’s Report: Elizabeth Butler – Elizabeth thanked all the contributors to the newsletter 

 

Welfare Report: Narelle Mayes reported on Jeff Bradshaw’s progress and asked members to alert her to 

any members needing assistance. 

 

Website Report: Barry Riley – no report                                                                                                   

 

Theatre Report:  Di Rudd 



 

Bushwalking Report:  Bob Cochrane reported on the last Bush Walk of the season the Saratoga Saunter 

attended by a few hardcore bush walkers. 

 

Golf Report: Peter Mears noted the two recent washouts but said the group is back in form and is now 

able to walk on water given the condition of the course recently 

 

Bookshare:   Jenny Baker 

 

President’s Report: David Casey mentioned the upcoming vacancies in Social Convenor and Editor and the 

importance of these positions. 

 

5 Minute Talk: Trevor Moore, one of our three new members inducted at our last meeting, told us about 

his life.  Trevor lived for 20 years in Wamberal, the in Kincumber Nautical Village, then a house in 

Kincumber and has now downsized again.  He graduated from Newcastle High School.  His varied career 

included time as a patrol officer with the Attorney General’s Service and in the business department in 

Papua New Guinea.  After joining Waltham Stores he was fortuitously transferred to Canberra as a 

manager trainee where he met Robyn and got an Economics degree from ANU. Later he was in his own 

business as an advisor on grants back in Sydney.  

 

General Business: Peter provides update on “Probus SAVES” project 

 

Count for Lunch at Kincumber Pub and Tukka Time 

 

 >> Break for Morning Tea<< 

 

Introduction of Speaker:  David Minshall - We heard about Historic Rookwood Cemetery today from 

Mark Bundy – details in newsletter 

 

President David closed the meeting at 11:45AM and invite members and visitors to lunch at Kincumber 

Pub or Tuckka Time 

 

 

Sig 

Signed as a correct record:  David Casey, President ……………………………… 

 


